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HISTORY DATA:

name is Reena.Cook and I live here in Kingfisher^ I was born 'in

ratonga. My patents"didn't know a word of EnMish, anV^ started going ^

o school at Goncho, they caH.it Cheyenne School. When\ was about nine

years old they refused to give rations to my fô Lks because \ didn't go to

chool, like I was supposed to go to school..at the age of si&or se\en.
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They issued rations to the Cheyenne ijribe and when the child didn't go

to school, the old folks, the parents didn't get no rations. When'all of •

us had to go to school the parents, they get rations in that way'. They
V

* / '

used to get so much a head of eight dollars, every few months and when we

don't go to .schooih like we suppose to, we don't get that money.* And I

didn't no a word of English when I started to school. I was learning that

English talk the hard way. Now at this time1, when I was a young lady, my

sister died. -She had two little children. She left her two little children

with her husband and my folks and my brother had to give me away to him,

to marry him to take the place of my sister, to be a mother to these little

girls and «, little boy. He gave some money" and some things to my brother,

so tliat I could marry him. When I was a very young girl, and they said it

was a good thing that I did because my folks was proud of me and my relatives

was glad that.I had taken the place of my sister to be a mother to these.,

her boy and her girl. j

(Ab*out,vhow old were* y<?u?) '/ '

I was about fifteen years old. imd this man I married was way up in...

around 30, 35, somewhere around|there,..U0." ' . , )

MARRYING HUSBAND'OF DECEASED HISTER; . J
i "

(What was his name?) •
John 'Tassel, . * •


